50 Things To Do Before You’re 11 and Three
Quarters!!
Below, is a list of activities that you can complete
with your child at home or outside. We now have a
school email address, where you can send photos of
your child completing these fun tasks!
1. Build a treehouse
2. Roll down a really big hill
3. Camp out in the wild
4. Build a den and test it for water resistance
5. Visit West Midlands Safari Park
6. Dance in the rain
7. Design, make and fly your own kite
8. Catch a fish with a net
9. Go strawberry picking
10. Play conkers
11. Build an impressive snowman
12. Hunt for treasure on the beach
13. Visit your local library regularly
14. Make a new friend
15. Go sledging
16. Bury someone in the sand
17. Create your own game using Scratch
18. Watch a film at your favourite cinema
19. Swing on a rope swing
20. Go to a trampoline park
21. Eat blackberries growing in the wild
22. Take a look inside a tree
23. Visit another county
24. Bake a showstopper cake
25. Make a bottle flute

26. Hunt for fossils and bones
27. Watch the sun rise
28. Climb a huge hill
29. Talk to a grandparent about when they were young
30. Feed a bird from your hand
31. Hunt for bugs
32. Find some frogspawn
33. Catch a butterfly in a net
34. Take a trip down the Dudley Canal
35. Visit Blackheath market
36. Call an owl
37. Make a picnic for your family
38. Bring up a butterfly
39. Make a meal with food you have grown or caught
40. Go on a nature walk at night
41. Plant it, grow it, eat it
42. Go swimming in the sea
43. Read your favourite book to a younger person
44. Light a fire without matches
45. Find your way with a map and compass
46. Swim 50m confidently
47. Cook on a campfire
48. Visit the Black Country Living Museum
49. Go bowling with your friends/family
50. Create a family tree

If you complete any of the above
activities, please send us a photo !
Email:
Y5Y6@highfields.sandwell.sch.uk

Year Six Optional
Homework

Autumn– Who Lives in a place
like this?
Spring– China
Summer– The American Dream

